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EitabUhed 1 864 W. P. KISER. Mr.

HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter
Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 218

.

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real

If You

Estate

Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

I See

ixlCrlteY, w. 1 si South

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
U. S. DEPOSITARY

F1U.NK Knox, Pres. Jameb A. MumiXT, Vlce-Pre- a.

W. F. E arlb, Cashier E. A.CniiUEiiTBON, Asat Oashler

I Capital Paid In $300,000

I Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchange
I drawn on the principal cities in Europe.
I Interest paid on Tlmo Deposits.
1

i I I DRUNKENNESS CURED
I A positive and permanent cure for
I Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
a Branch Paront House, Dwlght In

Correspondence Confidential.
I KEELEY INSTITUTEI 334 W. South Temple St. Salt Lnko City, Utah

I
H '

I Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER IcT

PHONE 43 J. o. LYNOH, Manager
lExpert Kodak --dishing, Harry Shipler, Com-

mercial Photographer, 151 South Main Street.

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I jl
ATTORNEYS AT LAW M

Booms 903, 2503, 204, 205 and 200 Now Herald Building fi
SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH jM

Bull Phone 1660

rr BRIDES '
' TU716 GRADUATES 1 ,J ROSES I

We have the latter for the former and H
a hundred other blossoms in great var- - , fl
iety and profusion. Order early. ' H

The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL I
COMPANY I
52 East Second South I

OPEN ALL NIQHT TELEPHONE 364.

S. D. EVANS I
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMCR IB

NEW LOCATION 4a STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY M

"SILVER BROOK" 1
Anthracite

We have secured the Exclu- - j;
sive Agency for this High H
Grade Anthracite. Place B
your orders now for Summer B
and Fall Delivery before we H.
get busy :, :: M

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 1
Phones 2600 South Main Street U

Visitors to Los Angeles $ K1 nbApS 1
favorable atmospheric con- - a
ditlons in the world. Un- - ? I

questionable endorsement! C I
Children's Pictures -- y ,. 9 i 1 1

a Specialty
Awarded 18 medals. cfy Bf

Studio 336 KS.Broadway ..
' ) H

What Tou JVant j
.

these cold mornings is coal that makes a
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry. t

CASTLE GATE AND 5

CLEAR CREEK COAL 1
does this as no other coal can. It's j
easy to prove mo3t dealers sell it. $jjj

Utah Fuel Company $
DOOLY BLOCK, CITY Ji&

BATH TOWELS f I
Finest select grade that money can j'

buy. English, Turkish and Domes- - 3 If

tic. Friction and Absorbent Towels. 1 1

PRICE 25c to $4.00 II

F. J. Hill Drug Co. I
'Phone for Bath Room Requisites $L

"

It would be to laugh long and loudly if it n
wasn't for the fact that the mayor has obviously
been considering the appointment of this political

seriously. However, he evidently
kept his ear to the ground on his way to Cali-

fornia, for Tuesday back came a wire to Sandy
holding up the appointment of Saint Devine for --

awhile. The removal of Vail and Crosby was un-

questionably due, just as Pitt's removal has been
due ever since he was made police chief, but the
removal might better have never been made than
to have resulted in the Devine hunch. Bywater
would be bad enough, but Devine is about the
end of the limit.

If Devine goes in, let's make it good all the
way through. Remove Pitt and stick Harry Jo-

seph in to boss Hemple. It would make a large-size- d

hit with Hemple.
A half dozen men have been mentioned for

fire chief who are entitled, in one way or an-

other, to the place. Of them all Johnny Hoffen- - I

beck stands as good a show as anyone and in all
probability he will land the job, unless someone
makes the mistake of taking the worse than fool-

ish Devine and Bywater talk seriously.
The town needs a fire fighter and needs one

bad, though it may take about one big disastrous
conflagration to impress the fact on some people's
minds.

GOLF.
Fred Hale, with a handicap of five strokes,

waded through the field in the first month's play
for the Director's handicap cup, the main handicap
trophy of the season, in succession defeating Hoi-ma- n,

Gemmel and Walker Salisbury, the latter in
the finals after a hard contest. It is the first time
this season that Hale has played anywhere near
the gold he is capable of, and if he holds his pre-

sent form, his handicap is due for a pruning.
Most of the games in the play for the first leg

of the big trophy were decidedly close, and some
mighty good golf was shown at times. Walker
Salisbury, with four strokes handicap, disposed of
Walcott Thompson, but it took the 18th hole to
decide the game, and in his game with the writer,
the result also decided on the last hole. Salis-
bury showed steadiness rather unusual in a com-

paratively new player in both of his games against
the scratch men, his midiron shot after a topped
brassy for the 18th hole in the second game being

Continued on page 0

LUNCHES AT THE LOUVRE.

The question of lunching down town at noon-
time brings to busy men and women, and to
shoppers these questions convenience , comfort,
reasonableness of charges and excellence of menu.

We want you to try a lunch at the Louvre.
We determined weeks ago to make our noon-

day lunches as popular as our dinners and after-theat-

suppers and we have succeeded In making
this cafe the rendezvous of the greater part of.

those who lunch downtown. The menu we serve
for 40 cents is selected from twenty or more pre-
pared by our chef and we are very sure that you
cannot get as good for the money anywhere else.

If you are back from an Eastern trip or from
a run to the coast drop in and see if our service,
our music and the quality and preparation of
everything wo serve doesn't compare more than
favorably with the finest cafes you visited in the
larger cities.

We have the finest cusine department of any
cafe in the west. It Is the most modern and san-

itary money could put in.
In every way we are prepared to give our pat-

rons the best of. care.


